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Hazel Mae Richards- Born: Oct. 8, 1894, Hartville, Ohio
Died: Mar. 14, 1977, Canton, Ohio
Anabel Richards- Born: Oct. 19, 1918, North Canton, Ohio
Died: July 26, 2002, North Canton, Ohio
The oldest and youngest sisters in a family of nine children, Hazel and
Anabel Richards rate as two of the finest female athletes in early North Canton
sports history. Along with sisters, Sadye and Genevieve and brothers, Sherwood
(Bud), Ralph (Jack) and Roger, they comprised a family sports dynasty that played
all sports in all seasons well. In a time when few girls participated in let alone
excelled in competitive sports activities, Hazel and Anabel starred in tennis, golf,
swimming and softball, before embarking on long and highly successful bowling
careers that spanned more than 40 years for both.
Hazel won the county women’s singles tennis championship in 1934 while
Anabel claimed the same title in 1936. Hazel started bowling in 1928 at the old
Community Building lanes. She was reported to have started bowling while still
wearing street shoes. She won the Ohio state women’s single bowling title in 1936
as well as numerous other local individual and team championships. Hazel was an
original inductee into the Greater Canton Women’s Bowling Association
(GCBWA) Hall of Fame in 1974.
After graduating from high school in 1935, Anabel was active in tennis, golf
and softball for several years. Follow in her sister’s footsteps, she had an equally
productive bowling career starting in 1939. She bowled the first 700 series by a
female bowler in Stark County with a 706 series at the North Canton Recreation
lanes on October 14, 1963. She was also inducted into the GCWBA Hall of Fame
in 1976, and bowled actively until 1982.
Both sisters were long time Hoover Company employees.
-------------------------------------------------------------

The 2017 Inductees into the North Canton Athletic Hall of Fame include
ophthalmologist Dr. Greg Gray, former tennis player and swimmer Scott Green,
former wrestling coach Paul Macdonald, softball standout Katie (nee Chain)
Miller, three sport player Jack Sponseller and Bill Trumpeter.

